
DOW PITCHER RUSTY BROOKS HURLS > 

FIRST NO-HIT GAME OF THE SEASON
Only Three Nats 
Reach First Base

Dow Chemical's Rusty Brooks turned In the first no-hit 

Bhutout of the season here Thursday evening as he hurled 

his team to a 1-0 victory over the National Supply nine.

Only 23 Nats faced the softball artist during the seven- 

Inning affair at Torrance Park. It was onc-two-thrcc throughout 

the game except for a walk and*                 

an error In the second Inning, 
and an error In the fourth, 
 which let three- Nats reach first 
base. Thirteen National batters 
went down by tho strike route. 

Dow second baseman Lcnny 
Esparza saved the game for 
Brooks In the fourth inning 
when National's first Backer, Pat 
Malone, blasted one out be 
tween first and second that look 
ed like a sure hit. Esparza made 
a sensational backhand sjop on 
the hot grounder and tossed Ma-

Jimmy Murphy 
Named Shortstop 
On League Team

Shortstop Jimmy Murphy, cap 
tain of the 1953 Tartar baseball 
squad, was named (o tho first 
string of the All-Bay League se 
lections, it was announced yes 
terday. Murphy was top choice 
among the league shortstops in 
voting by schools of the league. 

Named to the league's second 
team was Larry Bryant, Tartar 
third baseman. Both Bryant and 
Murphy are veteran ballplayers 
at Torrance and have played 
baseball on sandlot teams, the 
junior varsity, and Varsity.

Receiving honorable mention 

were four other mejnbers of 
Coach Dick Leech's 1953 team 

' Singled out by the voting were 
Burt Smith, left fielder; Walt 
JIcHenry. center fielder; Jim O' 
Hara, right fielder; and Al Rob 
crts, catcher.

Dick Turner to Get ' 
Idaho Degree in June

Oh the graduation list for the 
College of Idaho this spring Is 
Dick Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Turner, of 1008 Aca 

cia Avc.
A former Torrance HlghSchoo 

and El Camlno College grl< 
star, Turner has been attending 
the College of Idaho where h 
starred on the grid team undc 
Coach Eddie Cole, a former Tor 
ranee High coach.

Turner will receive his dcgre 
In tho college's 59th commence 
jnent exorcises on June 6 in th 
collcRo gymnasium. He is amon 
77 seniors who are candidate 
for graduation.

rammar Track 
eettoDraw 
ecord Turnout
More than 100 of the city's 

grammar school track stars 
expected to compete in the 

nual Optimist Club Grammar
hool track meet at Torrance
gh School next Saturday, ac 
 ding to Coach Cliff Graybchl
airman of the club's track 

committee.
Optimist Bob Evans, vlcc-prln 
al of Walteria Elementary
hool, will be In charge of the 
et In the absence of high 
100! coaches who will be at

nding a football coaches cllnii 
UCLA.

Top performers of past Optl 
st Club meets have gone or 
become high schol track stars 
aybchl pointed out yesterday

Three outstanding stars o 
;vlous years competed In CIF 
rtimlnaries yesterday. Jim Hay 
rth, who was an outstandini 
rformer at a previous Optl 
st meet, competed yesterday 
two Class C events at Car

nterla, and both Dennis Hes
r and Bob Brow, who compel- 

yesterday, were stars of pre-
ous grammar school meets.
Saturday's meet will begin a
80 a.m.

Jim Shidler Aces 
No. 3 at Alondra

Jim Shidlev aced the No. 
hole at Alondra the other day  
and he thoughtfully took 
couple of witnesses along 
Bee it.

Shidler was golfing with Ph 
Benjamin and E. Lynn whe 
ho .shot a hole-in-one on th

We Will Allow

S1Q(T Bonus
For the Next 7 Day* on 

Every New Car Sold 

YOU'LL NEVER GET

A BETTER DEAL 

Before you buy any car

SEE and DRIVE 

The Completely N«w

1953 StHdebaker
The Sentational Car

That ALL AMERICA It

Talking About

Price* Start at

$100)1001994
5 Pamnger 1 Door

DELIVERED HERE
Come in NOW for a 

Dcmonilration Without

Obligation and an 

Appraital on Your Car

California'! Fastest Growing 

STUDtBAKER DEALER 

1200 Pacific Coait Hiwoy

FRontier 4-8991

e out to end the Inning, 
.sparza, Walt Peterson, Lou 
gantl, Ed Kollmeyer, and 
ny Ulrlch got safe hits off 

pitching of Art Huntzman.

lot Many Vets
Show for Grid
'raotice Here
"We've got lots of materla 

ut very few veterans," Coac 
llff Graybehl said this wee 
'tcr summing up the result 
' the first week of spring foo 
all practice at Torrance Hig 
chool.
Showing the most promise du 
ig the pre-season workou 
raybehl said, were Don Ka 
n, who Is being employed n
running fullback; Bob McCu 

len, who Is working In Da 
y Mayor's center slot; Harol 
hilllps at loft end, and Jen 
Tecley at right end. 
Also expected to turn in to 
Ight performance IsBurtBmit 
aptaln of the 1953 varsity.
Assisting Graybehl with th 

caching duties this spring 
!oach Dick Leech, who movi 
p from B football.
Coach Vern Wolfe will wo 

/ith punt and place-ktckin 
iractlcc, and linndlc the. cros 
ountry team this fall.

Slated for coaching assig 
ments with the Bee squad a 
Teaches Wlllard Morgan a n 

Don Porter.

Lush new colors 
for every room in

COLOR 
GALLERY

Kettier Kapers

Group Fish, Freeze
On Week-end At Lake For Gardens Team

ATTF.NTIONrGETTERS . . . Calling attention to "National 

Golf Day" are Olenn Carter, president of the Ixxi Angele* 

VSO; XV Actress Cathy Wynn; and Actor George Murphy. 

Kvery golfer In th* nation Is tnvlt«l to try to beat JultaR 

BorOH, U. S. Open Golf Champ. Players will pay a dollar 

entry fen and enter their score at their favorite fairway. 

Proceeds will be divided equally between the USO and 

the National Golf Fund.

BOX SCORES

l-Shc

em ...... 001 000 0 1 5 2
p ....... 000 000 0 004

Her. .... 010 U2 1 0 B 0
Bub ..... 000 000 0 036

CLASS B
  ......... 453 010 1 14 14 4

BMA ... 008 003 1 12 8 8

Loan ..... 1080 000 0 26 15
.... 420 601 0 12 7

R H K 
^ongren ......382 116x x 30 15 0
h. of God 000 0 Ox x  0 2 

Walteria Mer. winner by forfeit 
trcscon forfeit

SLO PITCH
........I...... JOOOOJO

QptlmUts ....... ......198 000.x

Sportamen ....... 000 no6 t

y ........... .... 001 000 x

BLUE STREAK 

May fair Cream ......... 0001031

irbor

'olioe Reserves 
To Hear Expert 
On Self Defense

Members of the Torrance Po 
:e Reserve will get a lesson 
i self defense Tuesday evening 

when they meet at Nickels Poul 
ry Ranch at 3100 Newton St, 
Valteria, for a chicken dinner. 
Scheduled to give the reserv

Wa'lt. Methodlit 

Dept, A. ..

001 000 1

MAY 17. 1953 school.

67 8th Graders Visit 
El Camino Wednesday

Some 87 eighth-grade stu 
dents from Torrance elementary 
schools will visit the El Caml 
no College campus next Wed 
nesday, Merl F. Sloan, director 
of student personnel, said re 

cently.
Visits by eighth-grade students 

to the campus Is a regular, pro 
ccdure, Sloan said. The college 
Is attempting to Interest ele 
mentary students to come and 

become acquainted with the

By TEO CUNNINGHAM

Lomita 232-J

been so nice here In Torrance, 
would naturally be nice up

the
names of Calvin and DovlcHall 
and are the proud parents of

at Lake Arrowhead, Harry and two boys John who Is 7 years

Thelma Setzer of Walnut St 
ilong with Slan and Lcah Lor 
:nc spent last week-end up there 
'mountaineering" at the Lorenes'

old and In the second grade 
and Kenneth who is 13 and In 
he seventh grade. They have 

moved here from San Diego am

cabin. Thelma repprts that because It Is up close to the end

.hough It was so cold that they 
got thoroughly chilled, they had 
a wonderful time. The women 
just visited and enjoyed the roar

menfolk were brave and went

fishing Luck wasn't too
jood but they did catch some 

thing.

Because it was Mother's Day
Ray and Jane Lockett were 
tiosts for dinner and the after 
noon to Jane's mother and fa 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Trampus, who also.are Kettler- 

itea, last Sunday.

The hoiue at 1883 Beynoaa Dr,
The women's bowling league

s off to a good start, Last 
Triday 30 women met and or 

ganized six teams of five 

women each. 
There Is still room for about

of the school year Kenneth is 
staying with his grandmothri 
Hall there until school is out 
The family circle is completed

ng fire In the fireplace, but th( by Cookie the dog. Calvin is 'a
pile driver for the Macco Con 
struction Co. and a member > 
the Masonic Lodge in San Dli 
go. Welcome to tho Knolls folks 
and may you enjoy living here

Bight next door to the Hall

the McCulley house arid wil 

move In as soon as they finis 

Woody and Bernle Hartley, 1781 their redecorating and painting

LINES BY SOGLOW
W. 234th St., had as their house 
guests last week-end, Wotfdy's 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clary from Bakersfleld. The

their visit had to bo more 01 
ess confined to Just 'gabbing" 
as Mike and Jim Hartley are 
well spotted with the so prcva- 
ent chickenpox. However, on

stop In Los Angeles to see the 

Ice Capadcs.

That question mark In your futun

William Binney, former 
if the flyweight wrestling chan 
ilonshlp of the British Isle.s. 1, 

Binney has been Instructing judo! 
for the past 40 years, and has 
toured Europe and America dur 
ing that time.

Films from the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's office will be 
shown preceding Blnney's de 
monstration.

Their family unit also include 
Julia, who Is 17, and a junto 
t Torrance High School. Bll 
/ho la 14 and Joe who 1

Clarys stayed four days, b u t Having lived In Lomita for th

pers for the paper drive that's 
coming up the 27th of this 
month at Torrance Elementary 
If you have no way of getting 
them there and would like to 

have them picked up, Just givr 
your columnist a buzz at la 
mlta 232-J and I will gladly 

pick them up.

We'd like to extend our synv

past eight years the boys are 
of course, enrolled there, and wl 
finish out the school year there 
Amos is interested In woodwork 
ng but doesn't have too muc

their way back the Clarys did time to pursue the hobby as h
works shift worfl as an opera

Around the Garden'n Plaza

10 more women. M you are in 
terested contact headquarters at 

1215 Felbar Ave.

Many of our residents were
iecn at the Civic Auditorium 
last Sunday. They were ther^

ishing him lots of luck and to wifacss the production of th* 

ipplness in his new venture, comic operetta "Rip Van Win 
klc."lappti

Last Saturday afternoon from
2 to 4 o'clock Mrs. H. B. Kldnei

a group of children honoring
her daughter Linda on her tenth Stecle, both of tho Gardens.

birthday. Various games were 
enjoyed throughout the after 
noon, after which Linda opened 
tier many lovely gifts. Mrs 
Kldner then served home-made 
Ice. cream, a birthday cake, and 
punch to the following play 
mates of Linda's: Dolores Perry, 
Donna McCallam, Donnls Wain 
wright, Connie Phillips, Jcanne

another new family is readying Hegser' Bhella Dc Nlcklcg, Judv 

the house at 1889 Reynosa Di 
for occupancy. Amos and Ber 
nice Montgomery have bough

Among the more than 100 sing 
ers and musicians who had

of 2012 Kathy Way, entertained part In the operetta were Ja
neenc Colombo and Kathleen

Janeene la a young celebrity 
in her own right. She haamadc 
many public appearances on both 
stage and television, accompa 
nied by her trusty accordion.

Martin, Nancy Weldy, Maureen 
and Geraldinc Gorheaty, Reglna 
Carlton, and Gloria.Waltemcycr. 
Happy birthday from us too, 
Linda.

. If jrare. If you're  elf-em- 
,.., ,.._. _* Bond-A-Month PUn 
where you bulk. And remember  
Barings Bonds are iu»w even better. 
Save (or your future . . . your 
country's future . . . with United 
State* Having Bond*.

:or of the alkylation plant a 
the Texas Company. Bernlce'si

Don't forget to save those pa- main Interests outside her home I 

" " and family are In church work 
and she has the release-time 
:lass for the Lomita Baptist 
Church. It's always a pleasure 
to welcome such a friendly fam 
ily into the neighborhood.

It WM a MB day In the
ionics of three Kettler Knolls 
lamllles last Sunday . . . tho 

_ Grants on Kathy Way, the

ithy to Anita Ransom, 1768 Schultes on Mlddlebrook*Rd. and 

* -.-... -   5r :he Cunnlnghams on Reynosa 
[n Dr. ... Richard Grant, Mary 
t Jane Schultz and Daniel Gun 

nlngham took their first com 
munlon. How very serious and 
solemn they all looked, but with 
such si radiance too. It was a 
big day In the lives of those 
youngsters and one they will 
always remember . . . congra 
tulations kldv!

Starting a new and complete 
ly different way of life IB Frank 
Chrlstcngcn, son of Chuck 
Marie Manning of Reynosa Dr. 
who left last Tuesday morning 
to start his boot training In th 
Navy at San Diego. Frank lias 
signed up for a four-year hitch 
but wont know for sure what 
he'll be or what he'll do untl 
he finishes boot camp. l Here's

ivtoM Bond* icalamar St., In the loss of her 

wmGy, buy I grandmother, Mrs. Susannah 

uturebecome IQldham, who was burled last 
Monday. Mrs. Oldham, who was 
79 years old, had been making
her home with Anita and Mau 
rice, so she will be missed 
greatly by the children and her 
friends here In the Knolls.

A. ROSSMAN 

MILL and LUMBER CO.

WMINGTON 

200 Bay view   TE. 4-1171

SAN PEDRO 
403W.2U*   TE. 2-7206

LONG BEACH'
6980 Cherry 

LB 2-1239  MEtcalf 3-1169

NOW ...

PONTIAC
$227736'

Delivered Locally$59Payments 
as low as

80
per month

The new 1953 Pontloc It up In quality and 

lew in price. No ear to fine costs so lintel

 Chle/taln Special IB-door aetan, delivered In Lot Angeles, 

fUis license and tales tax. Price* may vary slightly in adjoin 

ing communities due to shipping chargei. All,price) tubjact 

(a change without notice,

J. B. F1NNEY
4ufhorlzcd Factory Pontloc D*al*r 

8141 South Vermont PL 2-3721

AUCTION!
SUNDAY MAY 17 2:3 0P.M.

FURNITURE - T.V. - R«f rlg«rators

Dinetta Set*   CHROME SETS   Lamps

HetlrooiM Sets   llugN   Sowing Muvlilnea

CERAMI4S - \|i|illun<>ON

Oloruia Pholo)

UKAI. IIAITY . . Mm. Aiura HomiHlm, HH33 Mutineer fit., |*cki out llw color xchami uf 

a lliiv<-|ili-c« fJiriiiiu> tlliwtti- ucl dmiutcd liy I*e Aluort of Aluttrl'N Trmil MuKiT Kuriil- 

turn SUm- 2IM17 Tor...nu- Ulnl. Mm. lluonstra wiu thom-ii fur llio award, it IU0.50 lUitn, 

from among tho 400 noim-n Bll.'mllnif tlw .  .Wii K School 1'rtUuy i,uuii*oiod by tlto Tor- 

rtuiw) Herald lUid llw buutheiu tiillluinlu Uu» C'u.

PACIFIC COAST IIWY.
> Fun firing the Fcimlfp

BID AND BUY BARGAINS   2 YEARS TO PAY


